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From the Jacksonville Xcws, May 15th

tho aggravating circumstances in the
case. The othf-- r is, the readiness with
wu:ch she falsified her anti-slaver- y record.
England took active measures,' year? ago,
to free herself from the curse of "slavery,
and she has ever been ready to hold up
our own peculiar institution as a reproach

us. Eut when the moment drew near
for . us to pass out from under the cloud,
instead of extending a hand of sympathy
and bidding us ,! God speed' in the glo-

rious enterprise, she deliberately sanc-

tioned that government, which sought to
rear itself upon human bondage as its
chief corner stone. As the result proved,
her crreetimr implied something more than
an empty compliment. She rendered such
assistance as was virtually effective in
doubling the length and the intensity c,f'

the strife. She did all that the dare do,
while the nations were watching her.
And now that the day of reckoning has
come, she seeks to ignore as far as possi-
ble, any "complicity in the struggle. .' She
manifests but little sense of what is due.'7
to an aggrieved and insulted nation.
Such a precedent as this, which England
seems disposed to establish, we can better
afford than she even though it costs us
dear We do not nrav for the time to
come when we can make it of value to
us, but should it ever come, throirgh any
eomplication of national interests, we are
confident that England will learn that
thosis ' who sow to the wind, shall reap
the whirlwind.'7

Dr. Wm. C. Gray, formerly of Albany,
lately received serious internal injuries
whilst on a shooting excursion. from the
Warm Spring Reserve, lrom which he
died. Ills remains were taken to Albany
for interment.

-- On Tuesday morning the steamer
Fannie I'atton carried up a Ilunneman
tire engine for Oregon's Capital, the city
of magnificent distances. It is a good
looking machine, having evidently done
good service in many a lire alarm.

o

A fiiend is curious to knew why it is
that the Ikrnld is continually abusing the
bond-holder- s. when it must know (hat
nearly every Democrat in the country,
able to buy bonds, has invested in snch
securities as the most ready means of
evading taxation.

Grande Ronde valley is one of the

nipe Strawberries and green peas
have made their appearance. Early for
this latitude.

The military tribunal that convened
in this place on Wednesday last, to exam-

ine charges preferred against Lieutenant
Henderson, adjourned after an hour's sit-
ting. We are unable to lay before our
readers the proceedings of that august
meeting cf military heroes, though we pre-
sume their duty wa3 to convict, and they
discharged it speedily. ""

V party of citizens of this place have
left for the mountains on a prospecting
tour. Thev are under the leadership of i

the irrepressible Sam Fowdon. and rumor j

has it that our friend Sam "13 on the track j

of the lost cabin again. It any one can
find it, we are certain that he can do it.
Relieving the lost cabin to be a myth, we
have little faith in its ever being found;
but believing that energy and persever-
ance are sure to be rewarded, we wish
them good luck.

We are highly gratified to chronicle
the safe arrival from Washington. D. C
of our fellow-townsma- n, lion. B. F. Dow-

el!. Mr Dowel! takes rank a? one of the
earliest pioneer of Southern Oregon, and
is close! v identified wiiu every interest
calculated to promote our advancement
We presume that his presence in Washing- - ;

ton has not been without its Iruits, ana
that his efforts have been directed to se-

cure to this valley a Hue of railroad so
much needed. As a public man. Mr. Dow-e- ll

has been long and lavorably known.
Judging from the smile n his counte-
nance, 'lime and its cares have touched
hiui lightly during his absence.
From the Grande Ronde Sentinel, Mav loth.

The farmers are considerably annoyed
this season by ihe ravages made upon
their grain fields by the squirrels.

The weather has been excessively
warm during the past three or four days,
and in consequence the roads are becom-
ing very dry and dusty.

The amount of freight bound for the
upper country, passing through this city.
is daily on the increase now that the
weather has opened out warm and pleas-
ant.

Gov. Woods arrived on the stage
from below on Saturday evening last. He
comes, we learn, for the purpose of in-

specting the ditch, being constructed for

ias. we are upon a basis to continue the
paper.

The grain crop never was more prom-
ising any season heretofore than it is this.
From all parts of the a alley comes the
general tone of satisfaction, and firmers
say that the yield will be larger this year
than the one just past. The amount of
barley sown seems to be greater than the
wheat, but enough of both lias been plant

d not only to supply the homo demand,
but all likely wants of foreign markets.

From the Dalles Mountaineer, May 2Kst.

During the week we paid a visit to

most beautiful regions east of tne Cascade j
;

and Blue mountains. When the mines of j
The Sextixel to-da- y commences on

Eastern Oregon were discovered in ltC2. ' volume two. and we faithfully promise
its fertile lands were brought in demand, our readers that it will visit them regu-an- d

now constitute the home of many a j Enrly hereafier. With what patronage it
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TUB A LAB AM V" CLAIMS.

To satisfy fully the ends of justice, there
is unfortunately, no tribunal before
vhich nations, as such, can be brought to
S'vo account of their while act
ing hi a national capacity. If it were
otherwise, history Avould not present pitch

"-

- revolting spectacle. Its d ark outlines
would be blended into milder shades, and
i!s sickening details would give place to

brighter landscape. Whatever political
theories the nation of Europe,
havo been fon-mos- t in advocating, they
nvo all ready to triumph in the possession
of n spoils. With all the:r boast-
ed enlightenment, they have not condemn-
ed as obsolete the maxims of a ruder
age which identify the "right" with the
' power.' and make the end to be at-
tained justify the process of attainment.
Ike selfishness of humanity asserts itself
in governments as well a3 individuals.
England ranks among the foremost in
her greed Gf power. She has sought to
acquire possessions in every part of the
world, and has been most tenacious in
her hold upon them. When the chances
of war have wrested them from her, she
La .submitted to her losses with a very
ungracious spirit. It would seem ass

thongh idie could never forgive the United
flatus for having asserted their independ-er.e- e

of her. There is something of the
coward in her national character, for
when we are .strong, in a condition to
maintain our rights, she will patronize"'
us. but when we are in a measure weak-
ened, she will "bully"7 us. This spirit
manifested itself during the civil war.
Nowhere has her conduct towards us.
been presented in stronger colors, than
in the speech of Mr. Sumner on the John-
son Clarendon Treaty. It is impossible
to conceive how an American citizen, so
thoroughly v jj.anfc of the course pur-
sued towards us by England, during the
whole of tho civil strife, could have con-

sented to the treaty upon the proposed
basis. If we are to consider lieverdy
Johnson, as representing in this act, the
feeling of the people of this country to-

wards England, in view ot all the injury
she has inflicted upon us, we are certainly
so ready to forgive, as even to forgd the
demands- - of justice.

Eut what kind of a treaty has been
made? We have not a copy of it before
us, but from the speech of Mr. Sumner,
we can learn its leading characteristics.
The object sought on the part of the
United States was reparation for the losses
inflicted upon our commerce, by rebel
privateers armed and erpiipped' in the

; neutral"' parts of Great ISritain. The
chief of these privateers was the Alabama,
hence our claims upon the English Gov-

ernment are known as the "Alabama
claims.'' To secure a settlement of these
claims Mr. Johnson was sent to England.
Eut in the treaty which he Las concluded
with the E;i;isli Ministry, and which our

is asked to ratifv. there is no
distinct recognition of these claims. iNO

reparation is offered for the insults heaped
upon us dming these years of terrible
Sftri.'e. Li the preamble, which is declared
to be the key to the whole treaty, pro vis-mad- e

ion h simply for a convention for
the settlement of individual claims such
iSour citizen- - may have upon the Eng-
lish Government? or English citizens upon
our Government The claims convention
of IS.".;',, wa taken as a model It is true.
ts inflicted upon us were in great
measure individual losses. Eut the blows
wore aimed ar the life of the nation. We
demand a settlement wuh England, as be-
tween the two governments. Our govern-
ment Can settle individual claim, m-e- -

mted bv her own citiz eos, when national
ueniuliiis avo lj tea compiled with. Bo- -
bid; all iiii.-- : individual losses do not
Cov the whule ground of losses. The
t'u!;imoree e i!h country received, a. shock
Iroui w liieh it 'cannot recover for years,
'le t hipping tf the country was immense-
ly reduced. Our merchants were com
peKi d to ship in foreign bottoms, or wiih- -

i:.iw lutoij-cUu- from commerce h:i i

the ,1 .. . . i, ...
o-';'- f
, . were

i;-!i- i;r iii) : ,!.,... n . 1... I.'- .n tu.: tnj.u in
b.mur. vessels. HritL--h commerce was
of course, exoupt froru all moh hazards.
It is estimated that a hundred millions of
Collars would not dace us upon the same
commercial footing as before tho war.
a ue io.s uiCii t lie re beis tuoniselvoi coukl

ete.A wouiel uavo been on:para-
j

tively t i';t. i.; '. o.it wiiu tue aid and suc- -

aiVorded then hCOI v use greatest nsivi

Rev. Bishop Morris writes that he
will arrive in Portland bv the next
steamer from Srm Er.,n,.uer, Tho
Bulletin of the 17th savs: "The
Rt. Rev. B. W. Morris," the new ly
appointed Episcopal Bishop of Or-
egon, preached his first sermon on
the Pacific coast at Trinity church
yesterday morning. In appear
ance he is rather tall, and slim, and
apparently about 40 years of age.
lie has a rapid stvle of delivery,
with an emphatic expression and i

distinct enunciation. J or -- many
years previous to his selection for
his present position, the Revered
gentleman officiated as Rector of
St. Mark's church, Germantown,
Pennsylavnia. His appointment
as Bishop of .the diocese of Oregon
occured at the Convention held at
Xew York in October last, when
the House of Bishops chose him as
specially adapted to the post as-

signed him. Bishop Morris suc-

ceeds the late Bishop Scott, who
died about two years ago, on his
way from this city to Xew York,
and when almost in sight of his
destination."

The Boise Statesman informs
us of the death of Mrs. Burmester.
on the 20th. She was buried on
the 21st. The Statesman says:

The procession was the largest;
most imposing; ever witnessed in
the Territory. About fifty vehi-
cles and the same number of horse-
men and citizens were in attendance

preceded by the Boise City Brass
Band, (mufiled). The impressive
burial service of the Odd Fellows
conducted by A. J. Bunnerof Ida-
ho City, D. G. M., at the special re-

quest of Mrs. Burmester, was said
over the grave. It was the most
solemn occasion that ever called
our citizens together.

The enterprise of Chicago
merchants is shown bv the fact
that their agents have recently
keen at Boise City offering to
place upon the shelves of Idaho
merchants, at greenback prices,
dollar for dollar, the very same

! classes of goods which have here
tofore been purchased m San r ran-cisc- o

for gold. The San Francisco
Call and other Bay papers contin-
ue to sound the alarm for the Ne-
vada trade, expressing the opinion
that unless quick action is taken,
Chicago will monopolize it.

The Sacramento Union of
the 10th is full cf the great rail-
road celebration which took place
at that city. It gives a full ac-

count of the exercises, and prints
the orations, poems, etc. The citi-

zens of Sacramento had a great
da v.

Governor Elanders, of Wash-
ington Territory, has respited
Thomas Kowland, sentenced to
death at Port Townsend for the
muredr of his partner, on the 22d
of June. Powland was a deserter
from one of her Majesty's ships at
Esquimalt.

. . . jv ustv i lie fpee:;u ai.iemiuii j

of our readers to the advertisement j

in another column, of the Oregon
City Woolen Mills Company.
These mills are perhaps the best
now upon the Pacific coast, and the
company is much better prepared
than ever for a large business.
Their cfootls are thoroughly made,
ot all the various grades, and are
warranted.

i
The annual meeting of the

Christain Church of Oregon will
commence at the Pavillion on Lac-real- l,

on Thursday, at 4 o'clock be-

fore the third Sunday of June next.

Saddlf.rv. J II. Schram, of this
City, is now manufacturing the be.--t Saddlery
,nd Harness in the State. He will have at
h'at 50 sets of all grades, from fine to com-
mon, finished and ready for sale ne.t month,
md moie than that number of Saddles. He
s bound to m;ike a trade wi;h any man who
wishes to buy of him. He usos both Oregon
in..' California leather i.i his et.iblisliment,
mi his work bears a m st ex - l ent reputation

i broad. We hope that cit zens of our own
.rainty will thiak of this, when they want any
artic.es in his line.

"I.v Time of Peace 1h epare for
War.' So get a bottle of Dr. Cooper's

for Dysentery, Diarrhoea and Cramp. The i

instantaneous relief of JLJurns, Bruises and
praius.

Ei.ectro Siucox.-Tii- is cu;ious and
valuable substance i- - confidently claimed to
be the be- -t article evt-- r discovered for
eleanine: and iiolishins" Cold, Silver anil
roiled W are, ana all smootu metallic sur- -

mees, of whatever description, including,

etc.
'

AOT A MBJKCT OF UnUBT. 1 liat
Xe .vcir.s Plumonary Svrap is the most ef--

;ivend never failing remedy lor afiec- -
t ions ot the lb. oat and iungs.

'PAKE NOTICE.
1 ' This is to warn all per- -

concerned, that hereafter the under-
signed wishes it di-tin- c ly understood that
he dues not intend to fight fixlkuff.

Mty2oth, isfiy. JOHN GO II DON".

LEGE IV ED a compound to m.ikeJUST Leiona.le, the very lhing f.r
oood Templars and SuiHi of Tempor.ime

At A. Leva's.

A.Levy s. j

Wo kno.v of 4S0 acres of good lands for

sale in this ccunty, being the land claim of
J. E- - Stout, in what is known as thelungold
Settlement. It will be sold ia lots to suit
purchasers, on very fair terms. This land
is only 12 rriles from Oregon City. For
further information apply to N. W. Randall,
of this citv, or of J. b. stout, Unity, Baker's
Bay, W. T'., or of Andrew Stout, in the above
mentioned settlement. 33:ly

THE OREGON

AR Y.
73 FIRST St., FOKTUXD

Bet. Stark and Washington.

o

ORYEA & KALLFNDERG,

Dealers in

EHUGS, MEDICINES, Chemicals,

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Fine Wines, Brandies, and Whiskies,
For Medicinal Purposes.

Brushes and Perfumciies,
Of the Latest Stvles and

Finest Qualities.

Cooking Extracts, Essential Oils,

Herbs, etc., etc.,

And an Assortment of all Popular

O

Everything Kept in a

First Class Drugstore
V"ILL EE SOXiD

At Greatly Reduced Prices !

AS

So n (h i rig Sy r jip 25 Cents.
Citrate Magnesia 25 Cents.
Browns Bronchial 2roches25 Cents.

And Other Articles in Proportion.

ALSO OFFER

Fledical and Sur.cncai Aid
FIIEE OF1 CHAUG3

O

Physician's Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded , undsr the Special

Svjjervisioti of

13.lV Ir. A. II. KALLEM5KRG.

Inomas unarman
Successor to CHAR MAN BRO.,

rpiIE DEATH OF MY BROTHER HAS
compel'ed me utcaiti to change the name

of tiie firm of CIIAHMAN & IMiO. to that of
. . , ,'rii it 'ir I t V i vI IH.P.Ili0 VH.IU.'IA.' llrl 1ILZ (JUIUliUM'U Ul

the estate all the interest held by my broth- -

or in the stock of good., owned bv (Jharmac
& Brother, taking tll'ect Juuuury od, lSOi.'.

IT1 f J "

Will be Carried on as Usual
AND A FULL STUCK

Will be kept up by me, and will consist, in
part, of the lollowing brandies of trade :

Dry Goods and Clothing,
Hats, Cup. Bigots and Shoes,

Fancy JS'oiions, Perfumery
And Patent Medicines.

Paints, Oils, Color?,
By c S ( uffs an d Ya mih,

Quetnswarc. Crockery & Lamps

Sash. Boors, and Window Blinds,
Hardware, Tools and Cutlery,

I2opet and- joils
Of Every Bcscripti m.

I a sic Especial Attention to my

FINE TEAS,
COFFEE AND SUGAR.
GROCERIES OF E VER Y

YARIETY.

'" 3 iHg" B 111 p S C iTi S I1XS

OF ALL KINDS.

JO"Atlention will be paid to any business
left, with me ou Com mission.

Notick. My liii'iness with all who favor
me with their patron a ije, will be done on a
gold basis but lemier v.ia be re- -
ceived at the market qnolat ions.

Airent WELLS FARfJO &C0.

with their patronage t!;at I shiill use my be.--d

aboitv to pieasc them, nnd an rdei s sh dl
meet with prompt attention. Mv fteiiities
for dohifi buiness ate as good us any house

llTstate. I will not be undersold bv any one
Fici-s- e give me a cull and exam ne tor your-
selves. Thanking rou for past favors, "

I remain, Respectfull v Yours,
THOMAS CHARM AX.

J. WELCH,

&n&$ DENTIST.
r'ermauentty Located at Oregon City. Oregon

TiLL HEADS PRINTED.
--- At the Enterprise omeo

ED DING-- AT HOME XD VFIT
ing
; cards neatly printed at this0QC9

.r. noocn i enuana s urist ram, anamjj pattern-make- r in the Wal- -

AUCTIU N EER!
Corner of Front and Oak street, Portlimi

AUCTION SALES
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General llercbau-dis- eand Horses,
Every Wednesday and Saturday t

A. B. Richardson, Auctioneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
English refined Iar and Bundle Iron;
English Square and Octagon Cast steel
Horse shoes, Files, Rasps, saws ; '

Screws, Fry-pan- s, sheet iron, R. G. Iron 'also :

A large assortment ol Groceries and Liquors;

A. B. Riciiardsox, Auctioneer.

IV. A. ALFiKlCU. J. C. MERBILL. JOHK U CIUKEX

N, MERRILL& CO.
SHIPPING, COMMISSION AND

Fonvanlinp: Merchants,
AGENTS OF THE CALIFORNIA,

and Oi egon Packet Lines.
Importers of San Quentin and Carmen

Island Salt, Sandwich Island Sugars, Coffee
Rice, and Pulu.

Agents for Provost's & Co.'s Preserved
Fruits. Vegetables, Pickles and Vinegar.

Dealers in Hour, Grair , Bacon, Lard &
Fruit. Lime, Cement and Plaster.

"Will attend to the Purchase, Sale or Ship,
rr.ent of Merchandise or Produce in New
York, San Francisco, Honolulu, or Portland.

ALDIUCH, MERRILL & CO.,
Nos 2u-- i and 206 California Street,

San Francisco.
M'CRAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

I-
- North Front Street, Portland.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i i : i :mi um
GANGJ?LOWS.
As the agp in which, ive live demands

progress in Farming Implements oi
well as n all other branches of indus-
try, tee hove entered extensively upon

the Manufacture of the Celebrated

Fleil Ckoa Flow I

Better known in Oregon aslhp WOL-- G

A MO T PL O W, This Plow com .

bines all the desirable point's of a per'
feet inrphment., being simple in con-

struction, cheap, durable, and of light
draft. The only Premimns which xoert
n worded to Gang Plows at the great
Implement trial at Mattoon, Sept. 4,
ltrOO, by the State Agricultural $oci
etij of Illinois, were awaraed to this
Plow. The following is an extract

from the Report of the Commissioner
of Agriculture, for the year I8CG, and
may be found on page 246 of that re-

port :- -

The G'arng Plow made by J. C. Pfeil,
Arenzviile, Cass county Illinois, is received
with no little favor in the west. Almost in-- "

credible stories are told of its excellence
and etlicieney in plowing; thc prairie field.?
of Illinois and other States".

" The depth of the furrow is regulated bv
the crank-axle- , which is so arranged that
the ploughs can be driven deeper or dial-low- er

at the'pleasure of the driver,-whe- the
team isr lnovinsby !t;ear.i'of the lever.

We also mannfacture sulkey plows for
small boys, or infirm persons who are unable
to manair v. team of three or four horses.

This ani; or sulkey plow, will cut a fur-
row from J to 10 inches deep.

"The committee who tested the draught
of this plow with u dynamometer state, that
it ran lighter by 14u pounds, than other plow;
when running at. the same depth, and he!d'
by the plowman while ou foot."

rS' With this Plots oris meni can do

more work than two men c(tn do with

walking Plows, and the same amount
of team. Hence, it will be seen thai
it trill more than pay for itself in one

season's plowing.

ice will also manufacture the

WEE-F00- T GANG PLOW!- -

A X D T II E

7eb-Fo- ot Walking Plow !'

Both patterns of Jlr. EetciJ invention
for ictich patents have been applid
for, and which have withstood, practi" y

cal tests with the best results nceivinrj
(littering testimonials icherevcr seen ;

or tried.
KstT' yw, the Farmers of Oregon ?

ore iuvitid to give the Oregon City
Manufactory a trial Do not purch
ase a Pioiv of anu description untd
you. hare examined our make andQ

prices, as ice are determined to sell ct i

less than importer's rates, by giving f

yon a more durable ar tic lc,and a guar
antce ivarranting the same. i

For further information address
LEWIS a PODLOCK,

OrvF.fiOA CITY. '

100,000 h of WOOL ! I

WANTED!

SISOREGOX CITY

WOOLEN MILLS
OKEGOS CITV, OREGON'

Q
VTho have just the Mill after

a lhrroii"-- rHfiftirnr tirol n. now turnin? -

out some of tin- - finest, and best qualities cf
goods ni tnulac.ured on the FaciAc COt,

,
CunS15tU"S ot a11 km'U

Cctssimcres,
Doeskins,

TicecdSy
Hard Tbnes.

and all Jcinds.
Flannels, Mankcts and, Yarn

Which the Company are now offering
greatly reduced price's.

We invite all merchants to-giv- e us 3

call at the AI III- - or at the agencies ol
I

L. White & Co., Portland; or
Brevman Bros., Salem; or

Li-ow- Pros. & Co.. San Francisco.

Any desired fctyles of goods made to

crder. on short notice.
R.JACOB, Margins Agcot

27) p. C, .M't'g'Comv1-'- -
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LA I, A 1? iv k r. The Commercial
ivs- - Wo Is.ivo learned the lol- -

l0ilv , focts n reference to report- -

ed 'old discoveries on the head
waters of the tributaries of the
Molalla river. Some three years
ago an old California miner named
Sprague, was employed ly the
Oregon City Incorporated Mining
Company, to prosecute the work
on a quartz tunnel; specimens
have been discovered previously in
sufficient abundance and richness
to lead to a firm belief of an ex- -

tensive gold-bearin- g lead. Sprague
.was employed several months in
prospecting and working. r or ins
services he was paid 'the sum of

700. A number of specimens were
found in digging the tunnel, which
were sent by Capt. Hedges at
that time President of the Compa-
ny to the assay office in this city.
The result of the assay proved a
richness of AG95 per ton. Want
of capital' and confidence on the
part of the company, prevented
a further prosecution of the work
at the time. Since the first discov-
eries, the company have from time
to time employed Spraguc to do
sufficient work to hold the lead, on
which they now pay regular taxes
on real estate. The tunnel has
been extended back into the moun-
tain about tliirty-fiv- e feet. Speci-
mens taken lrom the tunnel are
reported to be of a rich bearing
character, and only require time,
capital and labor, to develop into
a rich mine. During the time
Sprague has been employed by the
company, he has frequently been
prospecting '; on his own hook,"
and lias discovered rich surface
diggings along the lied of a small
tributary of the Molalla river,
called Lost Coffee Creek, which
will pay from :5 to 8o per day to
a hand. These diggings extended
along the bed of the creek for
about eight miles. The creek runs
through a deep defile or canyon
in the Cascades, inaccessible to
either horse or wagon. The hills
on each side, on account of their
acclivity, ruggedness and being

Covered with. a lieavv growth ot
timber, have not been extensively
prospected, but from the locality,
the indications are favorable for
paying diggings. Sprague has sold
one sluice right and '300 feet along
the creek to Wa Kee, of this city,
for the sum of-750- , who will short-
ly place a large number of celes-
tials to work. The mines are fifty
eight miles directly east of Oregon
City, far back into th Cascade
range. These are facts, as related
to us by the man Sprague.

A Sao Accident. Mr. A. P.

j ame Iron Works met with a
very painful accident yesterday
afternoon, about three ox-lock-

. lie
was engaged in sawing a piece of
wood on a circular saw, the stick
flew back, staking him on the
upper lip, cutt ing it through to the
gums, making a triangular cut and
separating the lip. As he turned
around from the force of the blow
he fell on the corner of a work
bench, standing close by, striking
with the full force of the blow and
weight of his body, which broke
one of his ribs. Dr. Wilson was
called and dressed the wound, and
at last accounts he was doing as
well as could be expected. Mr.
DeLitt is a married man, with con-
siderable of a family, and we learn
that they are all in very poor health.
This affliction therefore comes very
hard on himself and those depend-
ent on him for support Herald.

o
Should any one outside of the

newspaper world pass an hour or
two just now reading over the ex-
changes in an Editorial room, he
would be astonished at the num-
ber of libel suits threatened and it)

progress. Indeed, one could al-

most believe that there was a coni- -

nalists, from whom they hope to
; wrench a little ol their well-earne- d

l " of thc casiest
thin"--- ; in the world to sue n news- -

, ,f y - b Worninc-
i- - .iik,., n.: ";',

, .- f mi'.l tnCSC SliltS. i lie COtllTS are
f , ,

jlo t r--"" un.l,t"nVVtors sebumi maliciously libel, am,i
that in nearlv every case where

; they give hard knocks they an
:

c!l VcleK -
Tho eplo;ioi ol

the oiel nonsensical t!iery, tin
. .a. i ii. t t-- i

greater iruin rue greaier noei,
: w.is :i s!on forwnril in rlievino
the journalists from the attacks oi
unscrupulous individuals. But
still more protection is needed,
and, from the tenor of the press
of tho day. will ere longhe de-
manded.- It is not to he

t hf-- l n S d tn 1 m i c c.-- i i ,

i

r- -

good farmer. It is claimed that half a
million of bushels of wheat, oat3 and bar-

ley were harvested during last season.
The soil is of a sandy loam, free from
roots and stones, and possesses the qual-
ity of retaining moisture. The valley is
about thirty-fiv- e or forty miles in length
by an average width ol fit teen miles, and
all lies in Union county. The lands are
undulating, but not to be classed as roll
ing prairie. Its furrounding mountains
are heavily timbered with pine, tamarack
and fir, and the numerous little mountain
streams furnish plenty of water for mill-
ing imposes. There is at present in ope-
ration, five flouring mills and ceven saw-
mills, the former kept busy converting
grain into flour and the latter in furnish-
ing lumber for improvements. The first ,

settlers built their houses out of logs, and
were composed mostly of the immigration
of 18(i2. from the States of Iowa. Illinois,
Missouri, and old pioneers of California.
Six years have made a wonderful change
in the appearance of matters. The idle
praires have been reclaimed and fenced
into farms, comfortable houses and large
barns been built orchards planted and
meadows sown. It has already proven to
be one of the richest and healthiest valleys
in Oregon. Sentinel.

-- - s- -

A friend writing from Tacoma,
assures us that the anchorage at
tiiat place is as good as at any
other point on Puget Sound. lie
says:

Tacoma is situated forty miles
north-eas- t of Olympia, and fifteen
from Steilacoom, and is in the
south-wester- n part of King county.
The Puyallup river puts in about
lour miles above it. On entering
the harbor we travel in the shape
of the letter S, and I am told that
competent and reliable seaman have
pronounced it the best protected
(from the winds) harbor on the j

eo.'isr. Enemies to this nlaee have
raised an objection to the depth off

, , , . 0 T it ho r'iriv itiir. lr i t i v v :; r

found him busily at work, making a few
necessary alterations m the machinery.
The mill will bo running next week.

, i, - i t. i.

Darragh of this city, a beautiful flower
that somewhat resembles a ro-- e. that he
cut from an apple tree on Five Mile creek.
It contains some twenty-fiv- e or thirty
leaves, and when first plucked measured
two and a half inches in diameter.

Yvre made a flying visit to the Woolen
Mill on Tuesday afternoon last, and were
much pleased to notice the manner in
which Mr. Duncan, the Manufacturing Su-

perintendent, has every department run-
ning. They are now engaged on flannels
of a very fine quality, and which will com-
pare with any made in in the State. Mr.
Duncan has the reputation of being one of
ttw? best woolen manufaCciirers on the Pa-
cific coast, and we are glad that he is suc-
ceeding so well with our mill.

While in Salem a few days .ago, wo
made the acquaintance of Mr. Thomas
Cross, the great meat packer of Oregon.
In a conversation with him he informed
us that if he continued to take the large
contracts that he at present has for fur-
nishing beef, he would be compelled to
move his packing establishment to this
city. He finds that tho Waliamot valley
is no longer adapted to emtio raising on a
larce scale, so Unit sooner or later lie win
be'compelled to get his beef East of tlno
-- .iounh.ins, lie also informed sis that tir.i- -

J'" the in.innfact.uv l" b:uTel3 con
nroeurt'd tit Hood River, ueait gl; id

, ... . , :

y the Dalle will
HaV! b,'C(mc ,'m5?.'5S ylie;rIa ,0;

p1K.rior qua liv ot the sumped
frou, her packing establishments.

On Wodnesd,! evenly ditrin? the
severe tbmifler storm, as Mr. J. Yv. keliy.
who lives on t Lie bliiil. w?s m me act- ot

i he Kv
: she was able to get up. rentier .ii ive! -
i Iv DOr the Cow .taiued unv inj-.tr- from
i the. shock, alihomrh it was a verv severe
one. This was rt iv a very narrow etcpe.

nice v.TiUns boy. Colonel r'tiiton
, . k it 1m. 1...Mji.fi frlirniiur ;'"i!fkliiii'iiii 111.

j tho fl;t? si:uf on the supum-- r hou.--t in th.
r....n it Mr f..,iiii .nh ..I'j ,:!l(.n(i. on !

I biuif. knocking it narilv la It
tiH-- passov't mrougti ms house, umm.icu
were a number of womon an.! children, a.l

j

ot-
-

vv horn were terr::b'i3' shof-U.e- hut not. in
any manner inmred I ho pumnicr house

- - j j to Know lUiic s ic i ouu'rpi ising im!i a
on heresav, (which must be correct, c.ro. coP.t,nr,late cumin- - amongst u.;1iua4on o- - a" te hard-upnmivid-l- ur

who would be ?o blind as tose-- i We bU them welcome. '"We prophecy ; nals in the country against jour- -

leett unlace for a seaport where the !

dee.) that ve-- ls
!

.C. Ads SO j

CO ild not anchor?) their olction
is trroundless. Attain the lay of
the coast eantnulicts their state
ment, if YQ may judge the depth!
of the rliv

.t!it.hl,ou.iilahu, (h. Ms cow after havhi- - got
which is not abrupt but gradually through imMr.s. fla-- h ef nin- su-ue-

slopes to the East for about a mile. ! so close to bit as to knock both iiim and
I toolc n walk b-n-- from thoit.-eeo- down. He recovered in a few

citv about three-fourth- s of a mile,
m company with Gen. 31cCarver,
and was surprised to" find the place
so wen watered We crossed sev -

, ,- , ,

citvu .'Oiauia iu.ii. .

sutneienc to supj.iy tuc largest eu
in tlu 1 ivitll lsf i ml i11.--T- l O- .-

hie. hovci-Mo-- v.-i- tiT

Tlie soil, elav, is different from
that m the viehiity of Olympia and
oieuarooni, wmeii is samiv. im
tanner larje fir and cedar con
tmie s eiown to lite water's eel ire.
'The mill will soon he in operation.

was almost entirely demolished, but j thought possihle that the alhpow-stvang- e

to say it did not tak? lire. j ful newsjiajiers will quietly allow

Tt Is that anion the number
p.nwcr in the world, in defiance of everv !

,
Ilnish-:(- l OO tilC larg- - applicae.u for the r.ino new Circuit J r.elgo-- 1 a a re reinx ...v.

,11.;;1,;,,',1,-ir:,,,r,,.,.1,!,,- v n, I ;- on tno otuul. Its len-- tll IS 360 ships creatvd by tho lute act of eongress. -
1

.
'

.
v ' leet aiul breadth S00 feet It will ! one tand.nioro niglily tbu Juago --4, l t c nave a communication

comnmn justice, they were rendered cana- - lulV(? tive l)oilo j IVilely of Forl!anl. lie , ill in ail proh. : wljich is porlin g aU tnie in gencra)ideof dom..r an almt irreparable injury. of tlirtv.two
R - abuity b, one ot he i:umber .eced le.ulil the ntu,ntion of :ents tJ

" ' " r. ' ' vail bo hundred and ! ; iuv loeation oi a school il vice in r,'Tn,rrTTrT-- -
' , in

r-"'- :
iU' TUr Hgeremts ! jhiy thm,an1 VhanU-r- p --At the late Fourth Quart.il, Con-- 1 this eity, for hoys ht it- - is omit- -' L Q Altcon.a a., even await tue arr.vai cf : Jay. Tile place has vet :i wild an- - u v A lhc --

M- E" USnu"c Vf ,h" i"0l't- - te1 113 tln issue of onr paper, parti v '-- ,
our m-w-- a;.n:;;;ti :i minster, she acted ; pearanee. Tiie lie-.Us- e with the! Iun1 dstHct' be !iloft"ing Trustees wer , ibr waiit of space. Wo do noYthink TF ANY" CODY wants to s.e a VELOCI-T:!- -

.
Company arc .ware ; '.h tik. u oe. ia c ,. i bunt ot ioojs. There is vet no H. Waikiua. Geo. Aberneihy. a. 6. riians- - oi tue lacts-ain- l parents can nave

.
1 -- '' 151 -- vauue. pvnart Lere, so we had to o--o ashore ""ty, u. j. .Norturup, . eoineu, ana .v. particulars upon application at this : T7"klmi suppiie.- - of Cir wi .g and Smoking 1

Ui Tact Mr. Sumner a3 one of? in Mnnr-- :
' Waiters. "

otHre ! JO lobacco the most favorite brands. iaf' V
i receivca at
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